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a man of promise. Dr. Keagey was enjoying his of 1, 2, 3, 4 or 6 medical men (accordinig to t4
ordinary health up to within about six weeks of bis number of patients) in rotation, for a certain perig
death. He complained at first of a slight bronchial of froin 2 te 4 months, pernitting the reting
affection and then a slight pain in the side. He nedical men to retain one or twro patients, whs
did not ask any one to examine bis chest, nor did cases may be of a peculiar or interestiug nature, t
lhe betray any anxiety about himself. This lasted deal with to the end."
for about a fortnight, when he was called out in the The staff accordingly took the proposition ie
rdght to see a patient in the country. It was a very consideration at a meeting called for the'purpo,
cold, stormy night, and he appears to have taiken and adopted a reply consdemnatory off the scheme,
a fresh cold, for lie did not feel able to return which reply was signed by Drs. Beaumont, Rols
to the city, but drove on te the residence of his i Hodder, and Bovell, of the consulting staf, aid
brother near by, lie remained quite ill, without by Drs. Berrynan, Rowell, Richardson, Thorban,
being seen by any Physician, for nearly a week, Geikie, Canniff, and Cassidy, of tise ordinary std
when violent Hm-moptysis set in, and occurred at in fact, by all the medical oflicers, with one excep
short intervals, in spite of every means to check it, j tion, ten of the eleven being teaciers in the in
and hc san rapidly, expiring on the fifth of the medical chool of ti city, and therefore dire
present month, lansented by all who knew hima. interested in making the Hospital as attractive ud

The Medical Society met as usual this month, but useful as possible to students. Most of te
aejourned immediately as a mark of respect te their gentlemen have for nany yeans "sacriniced 'I M,
late memaber, Dr. Keagey. siderable "personal case and conveniere," cd

Yours, etc, have iad lonsg experience in Isospital att
FORcEPS. ance and in teaching ; and, besiles, the fourgeR'

Hamilton, April l6th, 1870. tiuen wie compose tie cunssîtin; staff calat
ine personal convenience tu serre lu tis seiat tei,ia

DR, RIOHAR SON'S LETTER. th poposed csangould. not ln asy ivay sffed
their attesadasice.

To the Editors of the Dominion Medirai Journal.

GRXneMEN-Inyonir nuir fo iXaci io t is t'ion, an anwarrantable antifenisive am0GENTEMEN--I yOu nuber for March you,-11tien iscl von azta hs-ieil
refer te the proposed change in the attendance of " n t
the Medical Officers of the Toronto General Hos- a ade the ]igher objecte of tht inetitutiol
pital, in the follwing tersms : saberdinate te tseir persenal

" We are glad te learn that the Trustees of the Whatever mny bc tie mente or demue&its of.
Toronto Gencral Hospital are just now trying te plan, connson ccurtcay 'euit sava acorded.
effect somue change in the system of attendance t tie msdical offaters, in ther o e ii,
that institution, whereby its clinical advantages can sscli crcdit fer intelligence asd dosire for the
be more fully utilized than at present." "In our 'aucemeut of the echouls, ti studeas, sud
simplicity we supposed that those who accepted hespitai, as neu as for as mach patriotisos =a d
hospital appointments (especially if connected iith seifishuese as tie editors of Tsar DOMIIoN N
inedical schools) would be willing, in view of the CAL JOURNAL, or otiera, cati ciaisî for tins
honor of the position, te make some sacrifice of Yen endeas'or te ceavey the impression tsai

personal case and convenienee, in order that the astagonissu existe between tie Trsastees sud
advantages of the institution, as a school of obsr- asedical '>lcers; that tho forner arc attmssP
vation and discipline, miglit be developei te the te carry ont a cîsange fer tie bessefit of tie H
ntmost degree, but forsooth, we are told, (wor hope tai, but are thvarted by tie eolfaslaness cf
zncorrectly) that all these objects are subordinate te j latter. To this I gie an espiatic deniaL A
the convenience of the medical offBcers." "All fectly goot asderstandissg existe betweeu
honor te the trustees who have the moral courage
to approach tie matter." "We hope they vill carry tic Buard cf Triistees te express tir 015
ont their patriotic design, without fear, favor, or uposi a certain plan, ii culer tiat tse T
afection." -say ho enablett arrive at a iefinite nde

The facts are these. The trustees addressed a ing on the uatter," ant witls one exceptio,Ï
circular te tise iedical officers, requestig their 'tlme staff copresee a strong opinion, and
opinien as te tic atvisability cf canging tise mode strong reasons, againet thse prposed sismtenier
of attendasce, sa as " te place tise cmen charge cf Iider these, cireunastace, have ne dealis,
the patients ln the cars of a certain anall naumber tisait tihe "mrcal courager" whics yen se gaist


